
RI Child Nutrition Programs 

Statewide Food Service Management Company (FSMC) Program  

All public schools in RI are required to participate in the National School Lunch Program (NSLP), per state law.  

Schools and districts can choose to produce NSLP meals “in house” or contract out production of meals to a ven-

dor or food service management company (FSMC); most schools and districts in RI employ the services of an 

FSMC.  The statewide food service program serves as an umbrella agreement entered by RIDE and the chosen 

vendor to achieve maximum efficiencies while maintaining a high-quality school food service program.  Districts 

and schools can access services by executing individual agreements under the statewide umbrella contract. 

Benefits of the Statewide Program 

• Easy to join!  Simplified process without transition costs allows a school or district to forgo the formal Re-

quest for Proposal process.  Simply “opt in” with an individual agreement for your school or district. 

• Save money on decreased administrative work for district or school leaders so they can focus on the core 

education services.  Management and administrative fees are already set by RIDE with the statewide agree-

ment at a very competitive rate increased yearly by CPI. 

• Financial stability through guarantees - through operational proficiency and purchasing power.  Competi-

tive prices of goods due to the purchasing power within the State of Rhode Island. 

• Customizable food operation programs just for your district – allowing you to have a say in the program, 

regardless of size, enrollment, or need. 

• Increased use of local and MBE, WBE and DBE partners procuring products from local businesses such 

as Shri Bark Snacks, Eat Fresh Prep and Red’s Best Seafood, driving community involvement in the program.  

• Farm Fresh RI Farm to School program using Rhode Island farms resulting in fresh and nutritious meals. 

Statewide requirement of 30% local and 50% regional produce purchases. Partners include Farm Fresh RI, 

Steere Orchard, Wards Berry Farm, Schartner Farms, Maplewood Farms, and others. 

• Innovative menus and programs that are driven through student feedback and developed by culinary, mar-

keting, and nutritional experts. 

• Hiring of local employees to FSMC payroll, should the school or district desire.  Focus on employee appre-

ciation, development, and opportunities.  

• Technological advancements that include mobile ordering and Nutrislice app for students and parents to 

monitor menu ingredients. 

• Unmatched dedicated RI support team including chefs, dieticians, marketing support, and two (2) local Dis-

trict Managers who drive the programs. Ability to share best practices within the State. Strong experienced 

operations and support teams. 

 

 

 

Learn more about our partnership on the following pages. ► 



Experience, Solid Financials, and Innovation 

Chartwells K12 is proud to be the Rhode Island statewide partner in school food service operation.  We have a 

dedicated team of operators, culinary experts and nutritionists that provide support to all our RI operations through 

popular menu options, nutrition expertise and fun filled promotions that attract students.  It is our intent to work with 

you and your district to create and adapt programs that best fit your goals.  Having the support of our parent 

company, Compass Group, provides us with all the tools we need to ensure you have a personal program that 

results in students being “Happy and Healthy”. 

EXPERIENCE Our current 

partners with the State of Rhode 

Island include 23 school districts 

listed below.  Each program is 

unique and flexible as we 

understand each district’s needs 

are different.  

Barrington Public Schools 

Bristol Warren Regional School 
District  

Little Compton Public Schools  

Middletown Public Schools 

North Providence School Department 

Portsmouth Public Schools 

Burrillville School Department  

Central Falls School District  

Chariho School District  

International Charter School  

Jamestown School Department  

Johnston Public Schools  

Lincoln Public Schools  

Narragansett School System  

New Shoreham School Department 

North Smithfield High School  

Scituate Public Schools  

Smithfield Public Schools  

William M. Davies Career and 
Technical High School  

East Providence School District  

Newport Public Schools  

South Kingstown School District 

Tiverton Public Schools  

 

= 115 elementary, middle, 
and high schools we serve 

every day 

PROVEN RECORD of SOLID 

FINANCIALS In school year 21-

22, we served 33,854 meals per 

day to our student customers in 

RI. 

You can expect a 5%-15% 

increase in meals served as we 

begin a partnership in our Rhode 

Island Schools.    

Our efficient processes and 

systems when implemented result 

in an average savings of 5%-10% 

in your program.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

= 33,854 meals served every 
day in RI schools 

INNOVATION With a solid 

program foundation and 

resources, we bring more than just 

food to the table.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

= hundreds of promotions, 
partnerships, and programs 

in RI in 21/22 



Programs Kids Love 

Discovery Kitchen: Learning experiences that 
spark curiosity, discovery and a sense of 
adventure are the cornerstone of our innovative 
approach to nutrition education. Through 
Discovery Kitchen, we engage students in hands-
on cooking demonstrations and tasting events to 
introduce them to new foods and flavors. 

Our additional programs Mood Boost and Student 
Choice, are key participation drivers for all grade 
levels. Learn more about Chartwells K12’s 
programs. 

Menus, Nutrition Facts, and Mobile 
Ordering at Your Fingertips 

Chartwells K12 continues to bring 
technology to the forefront of the dining 
experience to help students and their 
parents prioritize healthy food choices and 
understand ingredients to help protect 
their children from allergic reactions. 

Through Nutrislice, an 
innovative app, students, 
parents and faculty have 
access to school menus, 
including nutrition 
information, allergens and 
photos, available on 
desktop and mobile 
devices. 

Grant money earned for our partners 

In school year 2020-2021 and 2021-22, Chartwells K12 earned a combined 

$1,100,000 in grant money for their partners to reinvest in the program.  Some 

examples include: 

• $87,000 Farm to School grant for Smithfield School District 

• Over $824,000 Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Programs grants for our school 

partners in RI 

• $55,150 in Dairy Grants for breakfast programs and equipment 

• $5,000 RIDE Equipment Grant for Tiverton Schools 

• $4,928 Equipment Grant for Newport Schools 

• Healthy School Meal Mini Grants totaling $19,353  

100% Commitment to Fresh, Local and Nourishing Foods! 

Our farm to school program allows our directors to create fresh menu items 

such as Spinach Salads, Corn on the Cob and Apple Crunch Salads for your 

students to enjoy! 

The map to the right includes just a few of the farms we work with ► 

 

Purchasing Local – to support the Communities we work in  

We place a large focus on finding the right partners to purchase from and 

that includes choosing businesses that are local, MBE, WBE, and DBE. 

These are just a few of those partners. ▼ 

If you are interested in gaining more information on how we can help your program, please contact 

one of our local-to-Rhode Island district managers: 

Solange.Morrissette@compass-usa.com or Marc.Roy@compass-usa.com 

mailto:Solange.morrissette@compass-usa.com
mailto:Marc.Roy@compass-usa.com
https://www.chartwellsk12.com/happy-cafeterias/

